
Zip Plugin User Guide For Magento2 
 

Installation 

Zip gives customers the ability to shop now and pay later with no interest while you as 
the merchant get paid immediately. Customers select Zip at checkout and get approved 
instantly and shop securely. Zip is fully integrated with the store’s online checkout and 
can integrate seamlessly with your store directly via API or by using one of our platform 
plugins. 

Prerequisites 

● PHP 7 or above 
● Configuration credentials 
● Composer (optional) 

Install via SFTP or file upload 
● You need to download code from the repo 

https://github.com/zipMoney/zip.magento2 
● Put the current repo files into folder 

/yourMagento2root/app/code/Zip/ZipPayment/ 

● Then follow the normal plugin installation below without the composer require 
command 

Install using Composer 
To install the extension via Composer, run 

● cd <your Magento install dir> 

● composer require zip/magento2 

● php bin/magento module:status (Check if Zip_ZipPayment module is disabled) 
● php bin/magento module:enable Zip_ZipPayment (enabled plugin if disabled) 
● php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

● php bin/magento setup:di:compile 

● php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy 

http://getcomposer.org/


To upgrade Existing Modules 

● composer update zip/magento2 

● php bin/magento setup:di:compile 

● php bin/magento c:c 

● php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy 

Configuration 

Payment Section 
1. Contact Zip integrations support through one of the following channels depending 

on your region to request your configuration credentials: 
○ UK: integrationsuk@zip.co 
○ NZ: integrationsnz@zip.co 
○ AU: integrations@zip.co 

2. Open the Magento Admin 
3. Click the Stores icon in the left hand menu and from there choose Settings > 

Configuration 
4. The configuration page will open. From the little menu on the left hand side of 

this screen you must click Sales and then choose Payment Methods when it 
expands. 

5. On the Payment Methods page, click Other Payment Methods so it expands. 

 



 

 

1. Set Enable to Yes and a title for the payment method “Zip - Own it now, pay 
later" 

2. Select Environment Sandbox or Production 



3. Enter the Private Key and Public Key. 
4. Check Zip credential. It will display private key is valid and other details like 

below 

 

5. Region for Widget, Please correct regions like Australia or other available 
regions. You can select a region at store level if you have multiple stores. 
Depending on the region you frontend will show the correct zip widget in the 
Home page, category page, product page and cart page. Which page you want 
to show the widget depends on the “Marketing Banners Widgets and Banners” 
section setting.  Which we describe later. 

6. Set payment action to Capture, or Authorise if you want to authorise on checkout 
completion and capture later.  

7. Display Widget mode set iframe or inline. Iframe will show a zip widget in your 
store frontend inside the iframe. Inline it will show without iframe. Inline mode 
later on you can modify the style or css class as per your need. 

8. Set log settings to Info or Debug if you want to log all the debug information as 
well. 

9. Set Minimum and Maximum order value, the method will show in your site 
checkout if your cart total sits between minimum and maximum. If you do not set 
these minimum and maximum order values then the payment method will show 
for any cart value. 

10.Set Sort Order to 0 to place the payment method on top. 

 

 



Marketing Banners and Widgets Section 
1. Scroll down and expand Marketing Banners and Widgets section 
2. Expand everything and set all options to Yes/No as per your requirement. 
3. Click Save Config up the top 

 

 

If your Home page “Display Strip Banner” is yes 

 

Then you can see the zip banner in the homepage after the breadcrumb like 
below image. 

 

 



If Product page setting is like below 

 

Then your product page will show the three widgets. First one is the Display Strip 
Banner which is showing after page breadcrumb. Second one is Display Widget 
which is displaying under product price and the third Display Tagline which is 
displayed under the add to cart button. 

 

 



 
If Cart Page setting like below 
 

  
 
For above setting your cart page will look like the below image. First Display Strip Banner which 
will show under top of the page under the page breadcrumb. Second Display widget which is 
showing under “Proceed to Checkout” button and the third Display Tagline which is showing 
under the “Order Total” 
 

 

 



Category Page setting look like below setting 

 

 

 
Then you see the Display Strip Banner under page breadcrumb. 

 

 

Questions and feedback 
If you have any questions concerning this product or the implementation please contact 
integrations@zip.co for assistance. 
 

 


